
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Week 1 prep:

Intensity Low High Low
Duration  45 mins 30 mins up to 60 mins 1 hour (10+ miles)

This weeks Goal:

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Week 2 prep:

Intensity Low High Low
Duration 45 mins up to 60 mins 30 mins 1 hour (10+ miles)

This weeks Goal:

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Week 3 prep:

Intensity Low/Medium Low/Medium Low

Duration 1 hour 1 hour up to 60 mins 1 hour 30 mins (15+ miles)

This weeks Goal:

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Week 4 prep:

Intensity Low/Medium Low/Medium Low

Duration/Distance 1 hour 30 mins up to 60 mins 2 hours 2 hours (20+ miles) 

This weeks Goal:

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Week 5 prep:

Intensity Low/Medium High Low
Duration 1 hour 30 mins up to 60 mins 2 hours (20+ miles)

This weeks Goal:
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            CYCLING            CYCLING
            CROSS 

           TRAINING

Type             CYCLING
   CROSS 

TRAINING

Session details Start to introduce some hills 

and inclines to your route. 

Mix up the intensity to push 

yourself harder. 
Your choice of activity              

Suggestion: Work on all 

your muscles with some 

swimming.

REST DAY       

            CYCLING

            CYCLING

REST DAY                   

REST DAY       

Rest and recover after 4 weeks training. Target 

distance: 20+ miles.

You have reached the half way point - well done! 

This week is all about restoring yourself ready to 

crank things up next week. 

            CYCLING

Easy paced ride on a mixed 

surface loop. We're slowly 

increasing the distance

Remember to eat little and often on the longer 

rides. You should have felt hungry but not famished 

at the end of the ride.

You should be reaching between mile 20-30 this 

week.

To introduce hill riding. Target distance: 25+ miles 

on your longest ride. 

            CYCLING

REST DAY       

Session details Easy paced ride on a flat 

loop. Your choice of activity              

Suggestion: Swimming is 

one of the best all round 

workouts, working all of your 

muscles and avoiding 

pressure on your joints.

Kick-start your training with 

an easy paced ride on a flat 

loop.

Easy paced ride for 5 mins, 

high intensity ride for 10 

mins, back to easy pace for 5 

mins, switch to high itensity 

for another 5 mins, finish on 

an easy pace for the last 5 

mins. 

Your choice of activity              

Suggestion: Work on your 

core strength with some 

weight training. 

Type             CYCLING
   CROSS 

TRAINING

Easy paced ride on a flat 

loop. You'll be fitting in these 

long rides over the weekend
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Type

REST DAY                   

            CYCLING

REST DAY       

Session details Easy paced ride on a flat 

loop for 20 mins.

Increase intensity a little for 

following 20 mins.

Final 20 mins back to easy 

pace.

            CYCLING

REST DAY       

   CROSS 

TRAINING
            CYCLING

Easy paced ride on a flat 

loop for 20 mins.

Increase intensity a little for 

following 20 mins.

Final 20 mins back to easy 

pace.

Your choice of activity              

Suggestion: Try and attend a 

yoga class or follow a video 

online, and workout in the 

comfort of your own home.

Easy paced ride on a flat 

loop.

Easy paced ride for 5 mins, 

high intensity ride for 10 

mins, back to easy pace for 5 

mins, switch to high itensity 

for another 5 mins, finish on 

an easy pace for the last 5 

mins. 

Easy paced ride on a flat 

loop.

REST DAY       

Session details

Type

REST DAY       

REST DAY                   

It might seem odd to start a 

training plan with a rest day 

but use today to make sure 

your bike, kit and clothing 

are ready

REST DAY       REST DAY       

REST DAY       

Type

REST DAY                   

            CYCLING

REST DAY       

Session details Easy paced ride on a flat 

loop for 20 mins.

Increase intensity a little for 

following 20 mins.

Final 20 mins back to easy 

pace.

            CYCLING
   CROSS 

TRAINING

Your choice of activity              

Suggestion: Try a pilates 

class or follow an online 

video at home.

Easy paced ride on a mixed 

surface loop. 

Make sure your bike is ready to ride and is set-up 

correctly. Decide on a route for your rides. The 

duration time is just an approximation, aim to reach 

5-7 miles on Tuesday and 10-15 miles on Sunday.

Work your rest days and work outs around your 

other priorities e.g.. Going for dinner in the evening? 

Train before work.    

Can you cycle to and from work or an activity?  You 

can swap a high intensity interval cycle for a spinning 

class to change things up. 

Think about your crosstraining options. It should be 

non-impact and restorative like swimming, yoga or 

pilates

Increasing your time by 30 

mins, keep on a mixed 

surface route to get your 

legs used to hill riding. Keep 

at an easy pace. 

            CYCLING

To re-establish a regular riding habit. Target 

distance: 10+ miles. 

To extend your total ride time without reducing 

work rate. Target distance: 10+ miles.

Start to push your pace on the mid-week ride. Target 

distance: 15+ miles. 

Try out some different fueling options on your bike. 

It doesn't have to be energy gels. Flapjacks and dried 

fruit are good too. Don't leave it until you are feeling 

hungry before refueling. You should aim to eat every 

20-30 minutes. Eating on the move is a skill in itself! 

Use an easy ride to get used to the idea. 

This week aim to reach 15 miles minimum.

            CYCLING

Easy paced ride for 5 mins, 

high intensity ride for 10 

mins, back to easy pace for 5 

mins, switch to high itensity 

for another 5 mins, finish on 

an easy pace for the last 5 

mins. 



Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Week 6 prep:

Intensity Medium/High Low/Medium Low
Duration 1 hour up to 60 mins 2 hours 3 hours (30+ miles)

This weeks Goal:

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Week 7 prep:

Intensity Medium High Medium
Duration 3 hour up to 60 mins 1 hour up to 60 mins 4 hours (40 miles)

This weeks Goal:

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Week 8 prep:

Intensity High Low/Medium Low Low/Medium
Duration 30 mins up to 60 mins 2 hours 1 hour 3 hours (30+ miles)

This weeks Goal:

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Week 9 prep:

Intensity Low/Medium High Low/Medium

Duration 2 hours 30 mins up to 60 mins 1 hour 30 mins (15+ miles)

This weeks Goal:

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Week 10 prep:

Intensity Medium Low
Duration 30 mins 1 hour 

This weeks Goal:
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REST DAY       

            CYCLING

Easy paced ride with a few 

hills. Make sure you've given 

yourself enough time to 

have a break/lunch

Check your tyres before each ride, they should feel 

firm and only give slightly when you press with your 

thumb. Why not book your bike in for a service?

Make sure you are stretching well. Why not book 

yourself in for a massage or buy a foam roller?! 
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Complete Palace to Palace!

Don't forget to include a few hills on your rides. They 

don’t have to be super steep but should have you 

out of breath by the top and take 3-5 minutes to 

ride. Experiment with climbing seated and standing. 

In general, using a low gear and staying seated is 

more efficient but sometimes a steep hill will force 

you to stand up.

Try out the kit and clothes you intend to use on the 

event day. 

Test out a few carb fuelled meals to see decide wich 

one do have the night before the big day. Good 

options are pasta or chicken and rice. 

REST DAY       

            CYCLING

Steady paced ride with hills 

and flat surfaces. 

REST DAY                   

Practice drinking whilst cycling. Keeping hydrated is 

key, you should be aiming to drink 500-750 ml of 

water p/h. Target distance: 30+ miles

Make sure you reach 35-40 miles this week! At week 

8 we begin to reduce training difficulty to restore for 

the big day.

This is your longest ride before the event. Focus on 

regular eating and drinking throughout the ride and 

don't forget it's ok to stop for a break! 

To give your body time to rebuild and reset before 

the final few weeks. Target distance: 30+ miles

Easing back on the distance in preperation for the 

event next week. Target distance: 15+ miles.

                 

Palace to 

Palace 

2017!    

Good Luck!

Type             CYCLING

REST DAY       

   CROSS 

TRAINING

Session details Hill reps: 10 min warm up on 

flat surface.

Challenging hill for 5 mins.

Roll to the bottom to 

recover.

Repeat twice more.

25 mins steady on the flat to 

finish

Your choice of activity              

Suggestion: Work on your 

core with some weight 

training. A strong core is an 

essential part of your 

training.

REST DAY       

            CYCLING

Easy paced ride on a flat 

loop for 30 mins.

Increase intensity a little for 

following 30 mins.

Repeat.

Type

REST DAY                   

            CYCLING

Session details Steady paced ride with hills 

and flat surfaces. 

            CYCLING

REST DAY       

   CROSS 

TRAINING
            CYCLING

Push yourself with a high 

intensity workout. Easy pace 

for 10 minutes, then crank 

up to a high intensity for 

another 10. Repeat for an 

hour.

Your choice of activity              

Suggestion: Unwind whilst 

still working on your 

strength and balance with 

some yoga.

This is the longest ride of 

your training. Recommend 

cycling roughly about 35-40 

miles. Steady pace, relatively 

flat and make sure your take 

a break/lunch

Type             CYCLING
   CROSS 

TRAINING

Session details Easy paced ride for 5 mins, 

high intensity ride for 10 

mins, back to easy pace for 5 

mins, switch to high itensity 

for another 5 mins, finish on 

an easy pace for the last 5 

mins. 

By now you should have 

established your faveourite 

cross-training activity. Work 

on your core, go for a swim 

or find your balance with 

some yoga.

            CYCLING             CYCLING

Easy paced ride on a flat 

loop.

Steady paced ride, 

predominately flat surfaces 

and a few hills thrown in 

(depending on your route)

Type

REST DAY                   

            CYCLING

REST DAY       

Session details Steady paced ride with hills 

and flat surfaces. 

Type             CYCLING

REST DAY       

Session details Easy paced ride for 5 mins, 

high intensity ride for 10 

mins, back to easy pace for 5 

mins, switch to high itensity 

for another 5 mins, finish on 

an easy pace for the last 5 

mins. 

REST DAY       

   CROSS 

TRAINING

Your choice of activity              

Suggestion: Channel your 

inner Phelps and go for a 

swim. Swimming is one of 

the best forms of aerobic 

exercise and easy on your 

joints

REST DAY       

            CYCLING

REST DAY       

Make a checklist of all the kit and food you will need 

and double check the event start times, how long 

you will need to leave to get there and that your 

travel plans are all in place. Do everything you can 

now to avoid unnecessary stress on the morning of 

your ride. Remember to fuel up with a good meal on 

Saturday evening.

This is your final ride and is 

just to stop your legs feeling 

sluggish before the big day. 

This should be a really 

steady and an easy 1 hour 

cycle 

            CYCLING

REST DAY       

   CROSS 

TRAINING
            CYCLING

Easy paced ride for 5 mins, 

high intensity ride for 10 

mins, back to easy pace for 5 

mins, switch to high itensity 

for another 5 mins, finish on 

an easy pace for the last 5 

mins. 

Your choice of activty 

Steady paced ride with a mix 

of hills and flat surfaces. 


